“For Your Information”
(A periodic publication by Sherwood Oaks Executive Director, Annette McPeek)

January 17, 2019
Weekend Weather
We’ve made arrangements for staff to stay overnight on the campus this weekend as we monitor the
approaching weather. We ask that you take the bus to the Center. However, if you decide to drive
to the Center, we ask that you park your vehicle so it does not hang over the sidewalk. This will
ensure that the sidewalks are completely cleared of snow and/or ice.
• With frigid temperatures expected, a reminder for emergency heat is as follows:
✓ Turn on “Emergency Heat/Auxiliary Heat” when the outside temperature is expected to be
below 35 degrees.
✓ Turn back to “Heat” when the outside temperature rises above 35 degrees.
Please note that this only pertains to patio homes 101-360. The lakeside apartment and patio home
600 residents will adjust the thermostat in their homes as normal.
• I would also suggest making sure your scooters are plugged in and/or fully charged.
Temporary Buffet Service
We are working to remedy computer problems in the Main Dining Room to resume full dinner
service. We will keep you updated and apologize for any inconvenience.
Circus Birthday
Come one, come all. Step right up and have a ball! Join us on Wednesday, January 30 as we
transform the Main Dining Room into the “Big Top Sherwood”. Our menu this month includes:
“barrels of fun” chicken ditalini soup and elephant garlic soup, MTO hot dog bar, peanut chicken,
“fire eater” smoked fish, “center ring” pizza, “tight rope” pasta w/veggies, “ring master” onion
rings, “strong man” peas & carrots, funnel cakes and strawberry sundaes.
Due to the popularity of our themed events, we highly recommend making a reservation if you plan
to eat under the “Big Top” for dinner this evening. Reservations can made by calling ext. 8234.
End of Year Letters
Prepaid medical expense deduction letters and end of year tax letters for Sherwood Oaks and The
Sherwood Oaks Fund will be distributed before the end of the month. If you have any questions,
please contact Tabby Alford at ext. 8460.
Winterfest II
Just a reminder that SORA is hosting their Winterfest II event on Tuesday, January 29th from 1-3
PM in the Card Room and Auditorium. This event showcases the mission of each committee and
activity. It is also a good recruiting tool for new members.

